# PRINTMAKING
## 2020-2021 School Year Fee

### Fee and Spend Plan

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Approved Fee</th>
<th>Spend Plan Items this fee covers</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| $30          | Items given to students: sketchbook, pens  
Yearly Expenses: trace paper, intaglio (etch) print block, relief print block, print making paper, band aids, etching ink, relief ink, printer toner, ruler, spray fixative, water bin, tape (masking, paper, artist, packing), mechanical pencil sharpener, hand pencil sharpener, sharpies/markers  
Long Term Expenses: light table, carving tools (etching needles, gouges, roulettes, etc.) bench hooks, water bin, mat cutting machine, pre-cut mats, frames, framing supplies (wire, staples, staple guns, eyelets) mat board, mat cut razors |